Simultaneo us m eas uremen ts of short-period n at ural electri c field variations across western Canada a re reported. From t hese it is indicated that t he effect of the varying depth to the Precambri a n roc ks is t he domin a nt factor. An alys is of t ile s imultaneous m agnetic a nd elec tric m eas ure me nts gives a r es istivity for t he Precambria n basem en t in excess of 30 X 1 0' ohm m eters.
Introduction
In considering Lh e possibilities of earLh -eUlTen t communication , a knowledge of na tural electric fields in Lhe earth would appear Lo have ignifican ce for two reasons. First, because Lhe n aLural effects form a background of noise above which an arLifieial signal musL b e detected, and secondly, because measurem enLs of natural fields offer a meLhod of deducing the elec trical properLies, in place, of portion s of the earth's crust.
It has been recognized for some Lime that naLmal olectric currents in the earth, as deLected b y measuremont of the tangential elecLric field at the surface, bear a relationship to magnetic disturbances. Heeently, H e ler and W escott [1] 2 have shown the variation in magnitude of the electric field as a fun ction of the magnetic l{-index at College, Alaska. However, the pricise relationship between the smface electric and magnetic disturbance fields at some point on the earth depends on both the distribu tion of somces and on th e variation of conductivity within the earth . I t is only if th ese effects can be separated that useful information on conductivities can be obtained.
An important simplifica tion is possible if the SOUTce of distmbance is extended laterally, so that the arrival at the earLh's sUTface may be approximated b y a plane wave. It is well known that the tangential electric and magnetic fields, in perpendicular azimuths, say Ex and !-ly, bear a simple relationship at the boundary of a uniform conductor. Then- (1) where fT is the conductivity and T is the period of the distUTbance. Cagniard [2] has sugges ted that this approximation is valid for the earth, and that measurements of the fields will lead to a useful effective or apparent conductivity. However, Wait [3] 
Regional Telluric Measurements
It is obviously important to know the extent to which the fLelds may vary with position on the earth as a r es ul t of cban ging source distance. In order to exa mine thi , and also the efi'ect of varifl,tions in earth conductiviLi es, we have com par ed earth-current disturbance at a number of points across western Can ada ( fig. 1 ). The Dominion Observatory maintains an earth-current and magnetic recording sLation at M eanook, fl, nd ob ervations on the electric ,:LEDUC ,,-
ocation oj telluric observation points, indicated by solid circles, and the M eanook magnetic observato1·Y.
Inset, location of well where vcrt ical currents have bcen detected.
field variations at the other points shown could be compared 'with simultaneous values at this station .
It is the usual practice in earth-current measurements to record the changes in potential across two perpendicular lines (l, 000 ft is a convenient length as the disturbances ar e of the order of millivolts per kilometer), so that any disturbance from the normal potential gradient may be treated vectorially. Within the limit of time resolution possible in these measurements, which were made with a paper speed of 4 in. jill, it was found that ovents could be readily correlated from all field points to Meanook. The average magnitude of a disturbance, as compared to that recorded at Meanook, varied from station to station, as sho'o"'11 on figure 2. These avcrage mag- 
where I is thc constant total current flowing in a strip of unit width. At the relatively low frequencies considered here the skin depth is much gr eater than any basement depth encounter ed . It was concluded from these results that the major reason for the electric fi eld variation with location was change in effective conductivity, and that source distance effects were minor. The approach employed here is an application, on a vcry large scale, of a method of geophysical exploration fiTst described by Migaux [4] as the tclluric mothod. It should be noted from figure 1 that the stations were located very nearly ~ o~~~~~f-~~~~c----4JL~f\~~-¥-tf-~-j--~---t~-,------~ aloll g u, lin e of co nstan t magn etIC latitude, a nd different r esul ts could well b e expected for points tit differen t dis ta n ces from th e auroral zone.
Magneto-Telluric Investigations
The apparen t uniformi ty of the n atural elec tric, field sugges ted that Cagniard's ftpproach to d et ermine conductivity a t various d ep ths could be useful. Simult aneous m easurem en ts, as in figure 3 , of elee tri e a nd Hlftgnetic field variations were m ade a t points where t he dppth to the r esistan t Precambrian ro cks was known. A t tbe time these m easurements wer e m ade, f1 flux-ga te m agnetorneter with a limit of sensitivity of 1 gamm f1 (10 -5 oersted) WftS used , and all recordings w er e m ade wit h p en r ecord ers. The prin ciple involved in C~tgniard 's u,n ftlysis is th e extraction of a value of ftppal'ent conductivity, by eq (I ), for a series of dis turba nces of differ en t period s. B ecause of t he vari ation in dep th of penetm tioll with p eriod , t lte appHl'en t cond uctivi ty d etel'm in ed will be ft funeLion of p eriod , and th e forlll of t h!f' \ functionnJ rela t ionship will depend 011 t he v~tl'i~1 tjon of conductivi ty wit h dep th. Theoretical curves of tWPltrellL co nductivit:" Itgain st period have b een com pu ted fo r Cl1ses of simple layeri ng by Cagni,trd . It is appar ent t hat the gren,test la bor in volved is in t he a nalysis of the r ecord s illto discr et e fl'e quen c~r components.
In fu ture obser vations, it is intended that thi s an alysis win b e made by digital r ecording and m achin e compu tation. Howev er , th e valu es of apparell t resistiv ity plo tted log,tl'i t hmi cally ttgainst period ill figure 4 wer e ob tain ed by F ouri er a nalysis of t he visu al r ecords. On th e di agram are plo tted also two theoretical curves for a two-layer stru cture. The upp er layer is taken to b e th e sedim en tar y section , whose t hickn ess is ftbout 1. 5 km at this location , with 
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n, res istivity, estimated from well logs, of 30 ohm -m . Sin ce th e scales are logarithmic, small errors in th ese assump t ions affect th e position, but no t the form , of t he curves. Th e two t heor etical curves are plo tted for b asem ent resistivi ties of 30 X I0 4 olun-m and infini ty, r esp ectively . vVhile th er e is consid erable scatter in t he o bser ved poin ts, th e general incr ease of apparent r es istivity with p eriod is indi cated. In pf1l' ticuhl', there , is H. good in d ication tha t Lll e basement r es istiv ity is at least 30 X 10 5 ohm -Dl. Th e obser ved poinLs indicate it rate of in cr ease of appaJ:e nt resistivity greater lIMll (h e th eoret~cal curves, WlllCh suggests t hat th e two-b yer case J a n oversimplification. H owev cl', it does appear th at an I1J1 alysis of maglletic a nd electric fields of t his typ e, especittlly wit h more ttdequate sep ar a tion of th e frequency compo nents, will provide useful inform ation on cr ystal conductivities. N iblett [5] h as extended t he an alysis to lon ger p eriods, usin g records from the ?\1 eftnook obser vatory, a nd h as detected a n in crease ill C' onciuctiviLy n,t th e b ase of th e cru st.
Vertical Earth Currents
Th er e is som e in Ler es t in obser vin g th e vcrLi cal ('omponC'1l t of electric field wi thin th e ear th , because lilis will illdi cate th e amoun t of deflection of thl' horizoll tal eUl'1'en ts bv local varia tions in condu ctivity, a nd also b ecause of p ossible correlations wi th a tmospheri c m eas urem en ts. Electrodes at dep ths of 800 a nd 3,800 ft h ave been placed in th e well shown i nfig ure l , a nd a r ecor d of th e po te ntial gradi ent ch a nges is availa ble for a period of abou t 1 yr . Disturba nces in th e ver tical componen t am ou n ting to a few p er ce nt o f tlte horizon tal electric field h ave bee n m eas ured , bu t tIl e rat io of ver tical to horizontal field shows a strong dependence on th e a zimu th of Lite horizontal current flow. A t thi s p ar ticular loca tion, Lhe ver tical componen t is greater when the disturba nce curren t Hows nor th-south, as indi C'ated by the plot of figure 5 sllggests lensing of the hOl'izontal currents by a body of anomalous conductivity north or south of the observation well. However, a portion of thc observed vertical electric field component in the earth may be associated with the earth-atmosphere current. As the normal component of current clensit, y is continuous across the surface, values ()f 6 X 10 13 ohm-m and 30 ohm-m, respectively, for a ir and earth resistivities indicate a gradient in the earth only 5 X 10 -13 times the atmospheric gradient. During a period of atmospheric disturbance, however, the potential gradient in the. air may be many times the fair-weather value of 100 v im , and the corresponding effect in the earth may be detectable. It is hoped that simultaneous measurements in three components, in the earth, and measurements in the atmosphere at this site will indicate the manner in ' which the air-earth current flows into, or out of, the earth.
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